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354 Lakewood Road Vernon British Columbia
$599,900

Lake Views!! Incredible 2 bedroom home that can easily be made back into a 3 bedroom, nestled in private and

spectacular green space. Home is surrounded by forrest land that gives the feeling of being ""away from it all""

while having an incredible community to enjoy all the dirt biking, hiking trails and beaches that are minutes

away. Home is fully fenced with amazing areas to entertain your family and friends. Park like setting is

complimented with its large upper deck and lower serene seating area. Property showcases Okanagan Lake

with its large and bright windows. Vaulted ceilings and wood beams give a beautiful touch to this beautiful

home. Loft was once a third bedroom and can easily be made into one again. This is a one of a kind property!

(id:6769)

Bedroom 8'1'' x 26'1''

4pc Ensuite bath 8'7'' x 4'9''

Primary Bedroom 11'7'' x 22'5''

Recreation room 16'10'' x 10'2''

Bedroom 11'11'' x 10'5''

4pc Bathroom 5'11'' x 5'2''

Living room 12'5'' x 8'9''

Dining room 12' x 12'11''

Kitchen 6'8'' x 12'11''
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